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THE NEWS,
The whereabouts of Sherman arc Btill a

nuFiery, though of such cumulative nature
have been the reports of his retrograde
westward, thatwc are prepared to fully be-
lieve the statement that heis safely arrived
at Vicksburg. If this is so, tberebels are, or
ought to be, the party foremost in chagrin,
lor it Is one of tho greatest achievements of
the war to have marched a mixed force of
horse and foot to Selma and back without
disaster. Wc shall share the impatience of
cur readers for furtherparticulars.

Our Chattanooga dispatch contains an in-timation we are folly prepared for. The
■ comprehensive combined scheme of Federal
expedition simultaneous from the several
quarters having failed, wc must expect the
rebels, to “ assume Vie offensive,” Perhaps
they are to be made the only effective Instru-
ments of teaching the country that wchave
not men enough for the workwehave before
ns in thiscampaign. Perhaps a stingingdis-
aster will be the required alterative
remedy. Surely we hope not, but
indeed we like not tbe aspect
Wc can do ftzll justice to the localandlimit-
edeffects of tbe late movements of Smith
and Sherman, but cannotpersuade ourselvesnor ourreaders that these were all thatwas
conlemplated-

At the War Department should be read
diligently the story of the boy who cried
* 4 Wolf, wolf," for some slight change will
make it applicable to tbe cry of “Draft,
Draft," which the people willpreseutly come
to disregard. Notwithstanding a new York
gentleman, as says the dispatch, is assured
by Secretary Stonton that “the draft will be
enforced,” there will be some Incredulity ob
to whether therewill be actually no otherpostponement. We shall sec, bnt wc already
sec the need of men. Ourvcteranregiments,
every oneofwhichshouldhave gone back to
the field with their ranks filled to themaxi-mum arc returning, each from one to three
hundred short The unwillingness is notamong the people, but an unwillingness to
trust the people. It is & perilous distrust.

The trial of Admiral Wilkes by courtmar-
tial has commenced. The charges against
him arc given in our Washingtondispatch.

The news of the death of tbe younghero,CoL Dohlgrcn, is confirmed. Elsewhere we
appendto the dispatch containing the tid-
ings, a brief sketch of the life «f the yonng
hero. Tohim belongs thehonor ofachieving
one of the earliest brilliant cavalry featsof
the war, the dash intoFredericksburg, which
brilliantexploit didmuch to awake respect
lor our cavalry, among tbe rebels, and abet-
ter appreciation of that arm of the service
among our own people.

Our advices Tennessee are un-
usually lull both by dispatch and mall, and
give a very clearidea of tbesituation, and en-
hance the grounds of confidence in onr
strength in that field, defensively at least
We do not look forvery extendedoperations

•at present
As will be seen elsewhere, Gold wentup

yesterday inNew Tork, as the result of the
Failure ofthe Stubbing gold measure In Gou-
StCfefe.

The President lias signed the Whisky Bill,"Which is now a lawon about as smalla basis
of utility as.anythat ever consumedpubliclimeand stationery. As the woolen manu-
facturers would say, the whisky tax got
worked “beyond its fibre,” and down toa
point of fineness that will need repolntlng
speedily.

The hero ofVlcksbmg is at Washington,
and that Capitol nnnsed to successful com-
manders oflarge armies, is In an csstacy ofenthusiasm. We tremble for the chance of
the Western field of War, in getting Grant;
back from the East, where splendid armiesbare pined and soon frightful decay gforlack
of adequate leaders. But why, when Con-gress wasabout it, didit not replace the ab-
surd title ofLieutenant-General with abet-ter one J Xt was originally borrowed, with-
out very close analogy, from the French
Ziivtniaiit Orturdl dtt royayum. It Is digni-
fied indeed by having been worn only
by Washingtonand Scott, before Grant, but
even this does not redeem it from baldness
and absurdity. Lieutenant Genera! isa high-
er grade than Major Generalonly by a depar-
ture from all proprieties of military nomen-
clature. As wc recently adorned our naval
records with the brave oldrank of Admiral,

| for better to have given to our military
something more euphonious than Lien-

«*mani General,even if it were to make the
conquerorof Vicksburg the first VnrKhpi 0f
the Republic.

Onr Ccntralla dispatch records a day long
to be zncmoriablc in the local annals of
SouthernIllinois, attesting the presence of
unflinching loyalty in that section, before
which every trace of home sympathy with
the rebellion will be swept away.

San Francisco dispatchesbring intelligence
of the very imposing funeralobsequies of the
late lamented Rev. Thos. Starr King on the
Oth Inst. The assemblage oi people was
greater than on any similaroccasion formany
years. All the Christian denominations, Ma-
sonic orders, and the military participated.
The Governor and the principal Federal and
State officials were present. Minute gnus
were fired during the service. The Pacific
seaboard may well mourn the star oi intel-
lectand manhoodthathas just set, in the de-
cease of thisgifted philanthropistand divine.

Our men behaved well. Step by step wearc being drives lo organize to protect ourselves.
It will come at last.—itoyfoa( Ohio) dispatch. Chi-sago Timef.

Wu cut theabove from the Time*of yester-
day. The rebel organ in thiscity will short-
ly hear fromits friends in Calbonn county,
Illinois, also Aoto ioeR 41 our men” behaved, for
«?i\- soldiers homeon c furlough have there
been made victims, to Oopperhead fury and
hate. “It will comeat last,” indeed when
the Governmentwakes np to the danger of
the immunity accorded these home rebels.
If Gen. DcintzdmaaIs desirousof gaining a
list oj the traitorous crew who arc engaged
In this worklet him seize the mall books of
such organs as the Chicago Times, Cincinnati
£uI] uirer, and others of the some stripe, and
he cuunotgo amiss. Hark wc do not say
44subscription” books, forUis well known
that the circulationof these pestilent sheets
almost solely depends upon a propaganda
fund.

The Times' Dalton dispatchabove referred
to in recounting the laic disturbancein that
-city aaya:

On our side, kitted andwounded, none; on the
enemy’s, onekilled and threeseverely hurt. The
roemy dispersed, leaving ns in possession of the
field, and nothing more has transpired since.
Tbcir Calhoun connty correspondent may
borrow tbephraseology and tell them witha
chuckle that"on cur side one ms killed, on
the enemy'* six were killed.1' That Is, one
rebel died howling the praise of Jeff. Baris,
and six loyal soldiers in Federal uniform
were made the victimsby his infuriate rebel
neigbors. Bow do loyal men like thepic-
ture?

Speaking of & small traces one of the
acccah concerns bad with an Intoxicated sol*
ucr, the violent editor tranches out In this
big Indian style:
It is not improper, In this connection, to add,

that when the Titnet shall cease tobe protected, by
reason of mob violence, it ia the pnrposeof the
Democracy of Chicago that no other paper shall be
S*■ In the dty, and we have loot the slightest

that tliinpurpose trill be executed.
According to this programme, the fire-in-

tbc-rcor organIs to be Insuredagainst “mob
violence” by the threat of destroying all the
otherpapers in Chicago in the event it gets
Into trouble onaccount of Us disloyalutter-

t&qccs! Who trill execute its threat? Are
the friends of Jcffi Paris in the majority* in
ibis city? Arc ibe other newspapers here
published by theirsufferance ?

Suppose the rebel should become
unendurable by reason ofHe advocacy ofthe
rebellion, end He libellous attacks upon our
soldiers, and the “ blue coats,” goaded to
madness, should throw It, and Itspublishers
Into the river, how would that famisha pre-
text for an assault on other paperswhichbe-
have themselves? Because a swagger;
•n"- brute may get knocked down

citizen forhis misconduct, does that of-
<.;rd c sufficient reason for the cronies of the
. oundrd to knock down and beat quiet,

ruf-pcctable persons who may happen to be
ii , jbevicinHyf

Wc deprecate mob violence, and be-
::. vo It to bo the wrong way to re-
ui• es grievances; but because a mofc
',uav punish an obnoxious individual|
ina moment of passion, why should that be
i reason forraising another mob todestroy
he property of innocent and unoffending
aersonß?

VOLUME XVII.
TKEBESttTINNEWHAMPSHmE,wlieu the first mah. to nnua was takingplace, and regiments were formed In a day*it Wasafllonlflhing bow largely tbe raaka
"were swelled by vigorous haters of thewar,It wc conld take the word, to that effect, of
Northern journals in the interest of Jeff
Davis,and veryfew men enlistedbnt tbe tools
of the slave power, while the loversofFree-
dom and Union talked well, but kept aloof
Item the service- What change baa come
over the spirit of these Northern traitors,that they so universally dread the votes of
the very armies so largely modeup of their
own particularpolitical allies ? Have those
last-named changed theirTfewftfrom contact
with the twin infamies of Rebellion and
Slavery, or were their numbers at the outset
over-elated for partisan effect? Ccrlaialy
there is nothingnow, your genuine Copper-
head more dreads (next to Fort Lafayette),
than the soldiers* vote. In every instance
wherethey can reach it, whether by tho rul-
ing of Copperhead Judiciaries, adverse to
provisions to that effect already existing, or
by votes ofhome Copperheads against such
propositions, suffrageis denied to our troops
in the field. Thevote inNew York, yester-
day, adds another to the numerous proofs of
this not mistakenawb of our soldiers'votes
in tbe rebel mind.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9.18(54.

Licot. Gcb. Grant, accon:panic 1by Ida son and
Gen, Rawlings and Col. Com-Lock of hi* eUff, ar-
rived here this evening. "While quietly taking hi*dinner at hie hotel, a gentleman arose and aa-
rqunced to the 400 or COO guests who wereat thetables that they hadamong them tbe hero of Vicks-bore; whereupon tbe diners rose to their feet and
cnthasiasiicairy welcomed tbe hero with-shoals.and wavingof handkerchiefs.

New York, March B.—Tbe Word's Washington
dhpatcb says: “The recent statement that ago a.
end exchange of prisoners Is about tobe made, is
withoutfourdabon.

Bhowof resistance. Itia thought that
part ofLoucstrcel’s army hasreinforced Johnston,
and that only enough are left behind to cever the
transfer. ■

nted among tho Buffering patriots of Ilaat Tennes-
see. A commission la about to bo formed In this
city toadvance tbesame charitable object.

Gen. Sheridan leaves for Chicago to-morrowmorning.

besieged at Ncwbcrn and nearly c*»ery nost la
North Carolina.

FROM GEN. GRANT’S DE-
PARTMENT.

Gen. Schofield’s headquarters are at Morristown.
In three weeks the bridges atLoudon and Straw-
berry Mains will bo repaired, anda ncv{ era in
East Tennessee military operations will begin.

Belter health is prevailing among too troops, tho
report for February showing a decrease of MO} on
the sick list since theprevious month. ■>
Knoxville, Maich ft—Thecounty electionsyes,

terday passed offquietly. The whole number o'
votes cast In Knoxville is 861, against an average
vote In peace timesof 700.

_
Making allowance for

absentees in the army, and the vote is fall and
larger than anticipated. In tho country districts it
was fuller. ICO votes werepolled In the neighbor-
ingdistrict, In Sovelr county, against a usual vote
of 170. The returns ofKnox county willncA all be
In until to-morrow. No report ot all aa yet from
adjacent counties. Tbe vote wonld havjf been
much larger,but many -undoubted loyal men ob
jeccted to theoathrequired by Got. Johnsonaa a
condition, and didnot vote. « .

Kilpatrick’s veteranhorsemenare a God-send to
this Department, and may accomplish more thantwice or thrice tbeir number of intmtry. I feelcertain that Gen. Butler will retain them.A NorfolkleltsrofthcOth reports Gen. Picket’swhole rebel division at Suffolk, supposed ter be ona pond foraging expedition, and toenforce the con-scription. Ransom's command, which Infested theline oi the Alabama and Chesapeake CanaL dis-appeared from there.Latest From East Tennessee. “Itis suppose that Gen. Grant will endeavor

, to have tho former plans of the administrationmodified, and present his own viewsre»pectiogtheconductof military aHairs. Many persons think
he !s inclined to change his bases of operations and
attack therebels on tbeotherside."The World's Washington special says: “Ourrelations withPrance arc in a critical condition.

“Gen. Grant’s visit hero docs not affect Geo,Haucck’sposition, bnt is for geooral consultation."The Herald's Washington dispatch says: “Hu-mor says Gen. Grant is to take Gen. Uslleck’s place
immediately, while Gcu. Hooker wDI commandthearray of thePotomac.”The New York Tribune's Washington special
eayst “Rumor assigns toHallock the rank of As-
sistant Adjutant General, which is practically a
bichcrposition than that be la to vacate.

Tbe delegations from New York and Easternbasks, whocamo boro to effect such a change In tho
National Banking law as will lot In their institu-tion?, with their dietlpqt names, have accomplish-
cdlhoirmisrion. ThStdaOßo In the act requiring
the newbanks tobe designated by nambers wQI bestricken out.

IKOM CHATTMOOGA,

All Quietalong our Line*—The Autler*son Calamity*

TBE MILITARY SITUATION AT
CHATTANOOGA—TOE ANDER-

SON CALAMITY. *

(.SpecialDispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]
Chattanooga, Tcnn., March 6.

Tho news from thefront represent* all quiet withthe exception ofan occasional exchange of shotsbetween the advance cavalry pickets.
To-daya large force of cavalry appeared In frontof onrcavalry at Nlckajack Gap, and pressed ourcavalry.

Recapture of the Escaped Pris
oners*

Fobtrxsb Mokrok, March 7.—The RichmondSentinel eays: ‘Licnt. Colonel Pallord,Mn Kingand Queen county, and seventy or eighty of hlijmen. were captured. On his person was found a
stirrioa address to bis men in behalf of their fellow
prisoners, who arc suffering Imprisonment-lu
loathsome dungeons. He begs them not to falteror flag, and to follow him toopen tbe prison doors,and pot arms Into the hands of theirreleased breth-ren. They would all march together to kill Davis
and his Cabinet, and-then return home to theirfriends, ready and anxious for further deeds ofvalor.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA—THE
KILPATRICK RAID.

DEATH OF COL. DAKLOREM
CONFIRMED.

There,I* nothing newIn army affairs tor report,
exceptthe capture at ChUohavo Mountain of sixty
rebels by the 4th Indiana cavalry. Abrigade of
rebel cavalry dashedinto onr lines to-day at Massy
Creek, bnt were handsomely repulsed. Wcluok a
few prisoners.

The railroad will be repaired toRinggoldat onceDeserter? arrive at the rate of about thirty netday. ' 1

An election forcounty officers in HamlUoncoun-
ty took place to-day. Result not yet known.The following particulars of the Railroad acci-dentat Anderson on Saturday night, I get from thecorrespondent of the Chattanooga Gazette: Twofreight trains left Chattanooga together; one ar-rived atAnderson,and while takingwater wHislg-
nal* an out properly, the other came dashing
along. The engineer and fireman jumped
off, but tbe engine rushed Into the sta-
tionary train, driving a caboose car Inwhich there were ladles and officers, half through
another car. AHthe men but two jumped from
the caboose, which took fire. The following
wereburned to death: Mrs.Dr. Jordan,Mrs, Keos,
Mis?Vogel of Huntsville, a citizen, anda soldier
of the 4th Minnesota. Miss Lillie Pimrd was
badly burned, and diedsoon afterbeing takenout.
A Mrs.Haffa was also badly burned.

The Wat* in the Sonthvrest.
Washington, March B.—Nothing has officiallybeen received concerning Sherman’s expedition.Persons from the South report that a strong forcewas sent from Atlantaand Macon to ITontTiiuerT,on the advanceof Shermanbecomingknown Tenthousand slaves were at work on the fortificationsand a large quantity of guns sent from Augusta. Itwas thought that GeneralPolk, who was encampedon the cast side of the Tombigbce, would have notroubleIn repulsing Sherman, The banks furnishedhima splendid lino of defense.

MATTERS MILITARY AND CON-
GRBSSIONAL.

Tbepurpose they seek wasnevermore con-
fidently pressed than in New Hampshire,
which State is the first to open thelist of
dcctioßs bearing on the Presidential ques-
tions of ISG4. Last year the Supreme Court
of New Hampshire, the Chief Justice of
which is a Democrat, decided that any law
permitting soldiers to vote wouldbe In con-
flict with the Constitution of the State.
Therefore the sixteen regiments which she
has sent to the war, have been lost to theUnion party athome, for comparatively few
Democrats have volunteered. Last year the
electioncontest was verydose. There were
three candidates—Union, War Democrat,and Copperhead. As an actual majority of
one candidate over all Is required, therewaswas no choice by the people, though Mr.Gilmore received a considerable plurality.
Be was elected by the Legislature. Thisyear there werebut two candidates, and the
Issues arc sharply drawn between tbe loyal-
ists and Copperheads. Could the soldiersbe
allowed to vote the State wonld go Union byten thousandmajority. So therebel sympa-
thizers reckoned, and on data that, confess-
edly, filled Union men with anxiety. “Out
of that nettle danger has been plucked the
flower safety,” for it has called out cveiy
loyal cneigy, and the result is “glorious
triumph." New Hampshirebos attested her
loyalty by sending sixteen regiments to the
field, and siiU retaining loyalty enough
among her granite hills to utterlydefeat the
schemes of home traitors. Thewhole is a
happy auguryof the political contests of theyear. The first gun from New Hampshire
wQI presently be rc-cchoed from oil round
the politicalhorizon. '

Lieut. General Grant a 1
Washington.

FROM CAIRO AND BEEOW-
6EN. SHEBUAN REPORT-

ED AT VICKSBURG.
Startling Intelligence from Cal

boon County, til.
SEX SOLDIERS KILLED BY A COP

PERHEAO MOB.
The Glorious Result in Mew

Hampslitre-4,000 for
Gilmore.

TRIUMPH OP HOME LOYALTY
WITHOUTTHE ARMY VOTE.

FROM WASHINGTO.y;

It Id thought a bill willbe Introduced in the House
next Monday, increasing the pay of soldiers to $ Aper month.

Ono or two more ships of war are togo to the
Pacific.

Jas.8. Emory has been appointedDistrict Attor-
ney for Kansas. and AbelRennetagent fortbeKlck-apoo Indiana.Kansas.

Solicitor Whiting, of the War Department, has
senta letter to the Committee onPublicLands rela-tive to the confiscation of Southern lands. ThatCommittee, It la nnderslocd, have prepared a bill
in accordance with Whiting’s suggestion, tosecure
to persons In tho mfiltaiy or naval service home-
steads on confiscatedor forfeited estates in the in-
surrectionary. districts.ThePresident having signed the WhiskyBill, itis now a law.

LATEST.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Khoxtuxe, Term., March 8/3864.
All tbe laborers on tbeLondonBridge have been

sent bclowto work on Dolton Railroad. ;-j
ABristol citizen, one ThomasMepham,left hereto-day, goingNorth. He ran tho blockade Iflto tho

Confederacy with a thomand pounds storting to
speculate in cotton, was cc-scripted into therebel
army, passed through several severe bottle?, endAnally escaped into our linesa wiser man.

[From Our Own Correspondent.] •
Knoxnim. Kareh 9.

■ The responsibility is put upon the engineer ol
tbe rear train, who soon disappeared and cannot
be found., ■ -

From Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March ft—On tho I6th Inst., the val-

uable autograph letters of tbe great Western Sani-tciy Fair, and a number of Interesting war relics,win be sold at auction In Cincinnati. In the col-lection is President Lincoln’s Amnesty Proclama-tion.
Galena City Election*

Galena, 111., March ft—Tho election In this city
yesterday resulted In the re-election of RobertBrand for Mayor. The Common Council is divided*

The FosCe Washington special says tbe finding of
tbe Conrt of Inquiry inthe case of Gen. Dnell, will
soon be published. The Conrt doc* not attach any
blcme to Buell.

The bridge over Flat Creek, three miles from
Strawberry Plains, was carried away by the freshet
a few days ago. Capt. Whitman baa & detail of
menready toreplace It, and no time willbe dostingetting the materials to the spot. The-bridge at
StrawberryPlains coaid scarcely bare been laid.
It has rained forabout thirty-six boars in czcces-
sion, and the roads are miry and the streams swol-
len. Though tills wQI retard onr advance, yet itcannot(ail bnt tend to our ultimate advantage by
improving the navigation of thorivers which were
verylow.

AH the ladies were from Huntsville, Afa,
LATEST

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Chattanooga, March 8, ISM.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cincinnati Market.Thespecial to the Commercial says some fearsarc entertained that a conflict ofJurisdiction willtakeplace between Mr. Alien, Agent of the Treas-

ury- and Gen. Thomas of the WarDepartment.
Admiral Dupont i? in Washington to appear be-

fore (he Committee of Investigation of the attackon Charleston.

Shortly after the demonstration of rebel cavalry
on Harrison’s cavalry, yesterday, tharebel* retired
and our forces advanced and now hold Nlckojack
Gap.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, March 8, iSCt.

lloos—ln light supply and close at *5.5038,00,
Grain—Red Wheat Armat £1.23(21.50; White, 9L3S

Corn dull and declined to 83@90c. Oats In
good demand, 7£®iSc asked. Rye in good demand
ct SI.BO, Barley dull at sl-13(31.20 for Springs SUO®1.25 forFall.FBOn CFRtTRALU.

A Glorlon* Day Tor Southern Illinois,
Therebels wereat Bristol, near the Virginia line,

when last heard from. Theirpresent whereabouts
cannot be ascertained by our courier?. Them isconsequently a dearth of militaryintelligence, andnot oven a rumor worthrecording.

Dolly trains run on scheduletime to Strawberrymins, carrying suppliesand themail.
Agreat amount ofbusiness i* doneby the differ-ent deportmentsat this post: and therecan be nodoubt bat thatKnoxville will be the great base ofmilitary operations in this important arena of thewar.

It is not unlikely that therebels mayassume the
ofifensive.

Arailroad accident occurred near Stcvenaoo, last
night, by which three women and several men
werekilled, and a number injured.

Provisions—Mcrs Pork held at $3i25®22A0 forci*y; $21.50022jD0 for Country; Prime Messheld ot
IJB.CO to S2OJJO. Rurp sold at $12.00315.00. OldMcs*held at (20.00 for last season’s. Very little two year
old lo the market. Demand for Bulk Meats light at?Y6Sc for Should era; wotyfe for Sides, andlOXcforClear Rib. Bulkthama in CUr demand at 10y@11c
loot e. iNothlag done In Boxed Meats. Lard dull at12%Q12%,but will not sell over 12Kc; Head and Out
doll at UKGIIY-- Bacon Shoulders held atao price canto given for Sides. Sugar Cored Hams
inpickle held at tIXQIS.

Wbisxt—Market closes doll at

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Centbaua, HI., Marchft 18&1.

This has been a glorious day inEgypt. Thou-
sand? of citizens of Marion and adjoining coantics
arrived at on early hoar tojoin in the honors to the
4rlh Illinois veteran volunteers. The train arriv-
ing at 9a. m.brought Gov. Yates and staff, Hon.
Jc?sc K. Dabolp, Auditor, and Hon. O. M. Hatch,
Secretary of State, and Gen. W. 0. Benton, of In-
diana, who were received by a Committee of citi-
zens end escorted to the Centralla House.

Our belligerent ladlitlcs ore on the increase, oarline? ate strong andootstrclebedIn every direction,while ourposition hero in the ccntcr i* Impregna-ble, Longetreet *aid ho would have attacked us
bet he “bad no confidenceiu hie men.” Hisop-
portunityIs gone by forever. Wc hare confidenceincur works, and In onrmen too, and, to quotescripture, we“show our Cilth by oar work*.’’ Oarcavalry under Gen. Sturgis must now be close on
the enemy.

Fxn. 29.—Our advance is nowat New Market.
Our communications to that place by railroad willsoon be complete. The pontoons have just gone
np for the bridge at Strawberry Plains, GeneralSchofield command? in person.

The 69th Ohio has re-enlisted.
A rebel spy who baa lurking about town

was captured, and is closely guarded.

FROM CAIRO ATVS>- BLOW.

Sltcmau Reported lo liavc Readied
Tided;arg—Election at RZciuplilN* See.

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Matter#* Congressional and Military.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasihsctox, March ft IS6I.
THE CHESAPEAKE PIRATES.

Tho army tug Titan recently captured at Cherry
chased by a gunboat sent ia pnrenlt, and

finally took refuge inJPiamakatunk creek near Rap-
pahannock, where she was set on fire and burned
before onr small boats could reach her. Two rebel
naval officers, one a Lee, led the force which cap-
tured the Titan. They burned the telegraph sta-
tion at Cherry Stone, and carried off the bat-
tery.

COXGBESSIOXAJL.

HOUSE.
WAsnzvoTOff, March 8,33M.Mr.KASSON, ol lowa, presented resolutions ofthe lowa Legislature in tsvorof aoldjcn dlacharz-cd In consequence of wounds and disabilities, be-ing employed in situations which they arc compe-

tent to fill, under Government, and heartilv indors-ing the policy of paying soldiers and saUon of Af-rican descent thesame os is given whites for simi-
lar service. The resolutions were referred to theMilitaryCommittee.The Boose resumed the consideration of thegoldbill. On motion ofMr. BOUTWELL, of Mass., the bill was amend-
ed soas to authorize the Secretary of the Treasuryto anticipate the payment ol interest on the publicdebt from time to time,either with or without re-bate of interest, ns he may deem expedient. Thegold bIU, ns above explained, passed SO against 8L

The Deficiency bill was taken up. The House
concurred in the larger number of the Senateamendment*, including $30,000,000 for transporta-tion, and SJHA(3O.O<W forregular supplies of the Q.M.Dept. Owing to a disagreementonother amend-ments the bill willbe returned to the Senate.Mr SCEKSCK,of Ohio, reported from the Mili-tary Committeea bill to drop the unemployed Mai.
and Brig. Generalsand Colonels.

THE WILKES COTOT StABTIAL.Court martial for the trial of Admiral Chas.
Wilkes, which meets here to-morrow, is composed
of Admirals Gregory, Stringham, Paulding, and
Goldsborough; Commodores Hoff; Harston, andThatcher, and Capt. J. L. Warden. The very se-rious charges preferred by Secretary Welles, arc In
substance as follows:
'let—Disobedience of thelawfol orders of bis su-perior officer in taking possession of the Vander-

bilt and making her tho flag ship of the West In-
dian squadron without the permission of the Ste-rtiary of the Navy, and while she was under ordersto pursue the Alabamathrough the Gulf; West In-dia, Booth America and Indian waters or wherever-she could be found, and to report direct to the Na-
vjDepartment. Also, in tninng possession of thesteamships Oneida and R. R. Coyier, which be-longed to Farrngut’s squadron, and foiling to re-turn them even after positive orders from the Va-ry Department.

fid. Insubordinationol conduct and norllgecce orcarelessness In obeying orders under which ho was•cut toWest Indies topursue the Florida and Ala-bama, particularly in making useless cruises in theVanderbilt, and in fallingto cany out orders andfordetachment on forlongh of Inferior officers.
3d. Disrespect and disrespectful language to hissuperior officer in sending Impertinent letters tothe Secretary of the Naw.

Mr.COX, ol Ohio, opposed the present conside-
ration of the bill. Its consideration was postponedtill Tuesday next.

The Senate hill establishing a uniform ambu-lanceFTf-tem was slightly amended and passed.Thebill increasing the rank of Provost
General toBrigadier General, waspassed,

Abill wasreported securing homesteads to sol-
diers and sailors, on confiscated rebel was

ordered tobe printed.
Adjourned.

4th. Disobedience of general order prohibiting
the unauthorized publication ofofficial papers, by
printing such letters In newspapers.

6th. Conduct unbecoming an officer, lorefusingto fillnp a blank form sent to all officers with his
age: in foiling toexplain the publication of his let-ters; and In throwing unwarrantable imputations
on theofficers ofthe navy.

SENATE.
The special order was taken up, it being the

amendment of Mr. BROWN ofMo,, to the bffi topromote enlistments.Mr. BROWN of Mo., proceeded to address the
Senate, at length, in support of his amendment,
and the freeing of the slaves as a warmeasure,and
claimed the existence ofthe power to five them
in Congress and the Executive. Be concluded his
remarks lu xavorofa general emancipation policy.

The petition ofEli Thavcr and others, presented
Monday, was incorrectly stated to be in fovorofthe postage of a law confiscating the Innfiw of therebel* and distributing them among freedmen.The petition in reality asks Congress to confis-cate, utterly and withoutreserve, the lands of reb-els. and to give of the same, without other for-mality than occupation, ICOacres toeach private inthe naval service and toeach man in the rank-endfile of tho Union armv. and of the rebel army who
will take the prescribed oath of allegiance to theUnited States, ana that tho land thereafter remain-ingbe open to settlement under the homesteadlow.

nouns ron soldiers.
Thebill reportedby Mr. Julian, from the House

Committee onPublic Lands, to seenro homesteads
to soldiersoot of the confiscated lands, is substan-
tially the same as that introduced in the Senate by
Mr.Wilson, of which a synopsis has been hereto-
fore given in yonr columns.

Mr. Morris, of Ohio, offered a resolution oiling
fora record of the Military Commission which re-
tried James M.Hunt, Senator Bale’s dient. The
resolution being objected to,it lies over.

VRESXDEST*B LEVEE,
inImmense throng is at the President’s levee

to-night, anxious to pay their respects to Lieuten-
ant-General Grant. .

The finger on which Dahlgren wore a ring, had
been cot off by hisrebel murderers whoearned off
Msclothes.Mr.POWELL, ofKyM called np the joint resolu-

tions requesting the Secretaryor War to transmit
tLc rejKut and evidence of the mlHilary Commis-sion of which McDowell was President.

THE DEFICIENCT BILL.

Mr. WILSON, of Mass., opposed the call for
there papers as they were necessary to bo withheld
that they might be asedjn the prosecution of offi-cers who were culiwble. The resolution was in-lonaally passed over.

Mr.GRIMES. of lowa, said the whole procedings
of the Commission were grosslv in violation of the
articles of war, which provided' that no such Com-iiilsion shouldbe crcat ed except by the President.:tndhcwas wholly Ignorant of the formation ofsuch a Commission, Mr. Grimes considered It
nothing bat a Commission to fish np testimony
ucrogatorr tooffice** In high standing in the army.Be referred to the case of Gen. Cnrtia who was .arranging on exports testimony without his pres-ence. lie had been informed that or err particle ofthe testimonyreflecting on Gen. Curtis, takenby
the Commission was disproved by the testimonynowin possession of the President. Bo satisfacto-ry wasthe evidence that the President announced
at onoo that General Curtis was free ofall blame.
If this resolution passed it should be accompani-

ed by nrequest for any testimonv which shouldproperly accompany It, He did not want any exparte statement to go out to the detriment ofasoldier, when records of the War Department en-tirely exonerate liim.Mr.POWELLraid itwas nodoubt the truth thatthe Secretary of War was in tho bablt of doing
things without the knowledgeofthe President,very
much to the detriment of the best Interests of thecountry. If the President allowed each things tobe done without his knowledge he was not enti-
tled to the commlsseratlon of the country. Heshould instantly dismiss such an official.Mr.LANE, of Kansas, eald if he was Presidentor Secretary of War be would consider it the high-est bohor tout could be paid him to be aesauitedby
theSenator from Kentucky.

The Dcfidancy bDI as passed the Bouse fixes sala-
ries of Assistant Secretaries at $3,000 instead of
fJhCOO. The effect of this is to reduce salaries ofAssistant Secretaries of the Treasury and Navy,
which are now £4,000. Tho others remain as at
present

Barrington rerumned position of Assistant Sec-
retory of the Treasury to-day.

JOUTAHT,

First Lieutenant Abram Earnehaw, 24th Michi-
gan, was cashieredby sentenceofa court-martial,for drunkeneea on duty.

The gold bill, as. passed by tho House, simply
authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to antici-
pate the payment of interest on the public debt
either with or without rebate of Interest as he
may deem most expedient. This is Boutwcll’s
amendment, which was adopted by theHouse as a
substitute for Ways and Means hill.

The Chaplain bill, passed by theHouse, elves
pay to Chaplains when absent on leave, and pro-
vides that they shall have pension at the rate of
twentydollarsper month for disability.

SECOND DISPATCH.
JSpedal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Watoucotos, March 8,19&L
cosanssnos&u

The principal feature of today is Gratz Brown’s
speech, which occupied two hours and a half in de-
livery, and attracting unusual attention. It em-
bodied the whole gospel ofradicalism in a masterly
combination of argument and sarcasm. The main
point was that one most incorporate into (he na-
tional life and legislation the divine law. He was
quite severe on the Administration, contending
thatit had been dragged into thepollcy of freedom
by the loyal maesca, and was never there from
choice.

On motionof Mr.LANK, ofKansas, a resolution
wa* adopted directing the Committee on the PacificRailroad to inquire into the expediency of con-
structing a railroad from Fort Leavenworth toLawrence, Kansas.

Mr. CARLISLE, of Va., reported back from
the Committee on Public Lands a bill to confirm
certain land claims in California, Referred toF.O.
Committee.

The House passed theSenate ambulancebin.
Mr.SHERMAN, of Ohio, said the evidence in

the possession of thePresident abundantly vindi-
cates Gen. Curtin from the charge of speculation in
cotton. He had it from the lip# of tbe President
himtclf that the removal of Gen. Curtis was from
another cause.

There was quite an animated scene when Mr.
Schenck movedtbe passage of the bin dropping off
from tbe army rolls the unemployed Generals and
staff officers. Messrs. Cor, Voorhece, ’Holman,
Hanson. Kcrnan and other Democrats, objected,
protested, and threatened filUbneteringif its pass-
age was Insistedon.

There was a general clamor on that side of the
House about McClellan, and the blow bring athim.Finally the subject was postponed until next Tues-
day.

Mr. POWELL, of Ky„ said the Senator from
Kansas had stated that if he was the President or
Secretary of War he wonld want no higher eulogy
Ilian bis censure. Ifbe thought the Secretarv ofWarwas performing his duty be would hare no
word of censure forhim. Or one thing he was cer-
tain. that the praises of tbe Senator fromKansaswould be verp damaging to tbe President and hisWar Sccretaiy.

Mr.LAKE, ofKansas, had been here three years,
and had never heard one word from the Senator'(Powell,) in denunciation of the leaders of the re-hellion, while he hearddayby daydenunciationsof
the officer# of the Government.

Thebin raising the rank of Provost Marshal
General toBrigadier General, passed the House.
Ayes, 68; nays, 26.

THIRD DISPATCH,
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.}

Washinotok, March 8.Mr. JOHNSON, of McL, hoped the Senator from
Massachusetts would withdrawhis objection to the
passage of tbe resolution as amended. GeneralCurtis wca not the onlyofficer whosereputation h«d
been damaged in public estimation by the Commis-
sion. Xino-tentbs of the evidence before itwouldnotbe received ina court of justice;

Mr. WILSON would resist the passage of the
resolution afterthe amendment ofthe Scnatorfromlowa,requesting tbe President to transmit tbe evi-dence, Ac. The subject was informally dropped.

Mr. WILSON of Mass., introduced abill topro-
vide for tbe better organisationof the Quartermas-ter » Department, which wasreferred to the Com-inhtiK on Wiltsrr Affaire. TUB bill organizes tbedivisions charged with duties as follows:

1. Just purchase and disposition of horses for
tbe service.

uzrr. ctest, on&srr at tuu capital.

Gen. Grant, accompanied by Gen.Rawlings, his
Chief of Staff; arrived herein the afternoon train,
and was immediately mode to Buffer tbe inconve-
niences of bote) enthusiasm. Aserenade is threat-
ened. COKQBSSeiOHAL.

2. Purchase end issue of clotting, knapsacks,
eamprtidgarrison eqnipape, and accoutrements.

.

Character of vessels of transportation.4. Postal transportation and telccranhs.5. Purchase of forage.
<>. Erection «f bosidtale, barracks, storehouses,static and bridge*.
7. Purchase and disposition of wagons, ambu-lances and forages.
8. Inspection and reports.
9. Correspondence, returns and records, exceptIn case of urgency, or In imrduscs at the seat ofwar.
10. Advertising for proposals.

provides for tbe more economic.')!distribution and supplies, and for ibe punishment
of frauds or bribery in such purchases.

The train from Cairo brought Gen. Haynlc, Cqj.-:
McCookof the 81st Illinoisvolunteers, and delega-
tions from the counties south. At 11 o’clock the
4Sthwas reviewed by Gor. Tates, Gens. Benton
and Ilaynle, and Col, Pease of the 43th Illinois
Tolunf cere. At 12o’clock a sumptuous dinner was
prepared by the loyal ladles of Ccntralla and Mari-
on county, which reflected the highest credit ontheir taste and liberality. The dining hall was.
beautifully decoratedwith flags, banners, and pat-rlotlc devices, an Indicating the fullest sympathy ofSouthern Illinois In the measures of the Govern-
ment in the prosecution of the war. At 2 o'clock
the immense crowd, numbering folly 5,000, assem-bled at the Christian Church, outside of which
the s]>eaker’s stand was erected.

The meeting waa“ballcd to order, andThos.
Quick; oflUchvlew, appointed President, andc.
D. Fletcher, of the Centralis Sentinel, Secretary.
After patriotic music by the glee club, Gov. Tates
was introduced to the audience, and for twohours
held that vast concourse spell-bound. In a speech
prooonneed by on tobe the happiest of his life. He
first addressed the 4Sth 111. veteran volunteer*, un-
dercommand of that intrepid officer, Col.Lncian
Greathouse, thanking them for the large share they
have contributedIn seeming achievements which
have emblazonedthe banner of the Union.

Caibo, March ft 1861.
Passengers by the steamer Luminary from

Vicksburg on the Sd, say that Sherman and his
army are tberc.

The steamer Liberty No. 2, Capt. Conner, brought
nsMemphis papers of Sunday, this morning.

The election passed off at Memphis without
great escllemenVor accident.

Gnocxrrj&—Rather firmer. Sugars 15J5; Molasses
18on the landing;Ftoui —Quiet and firmat $5.7:05.83.Tobacco—Unchanged.

Dliltvankee Market*
[Special Dl?patch to theChicago Tribune.]

Milwaukku, March 8,1881.Ftotm—DnH and rates unchanged.
Chain—Wheat active and lo higher. Sales early atsl-35X0147 on chaage. SalcsM.OCObnKol at $1.17M0I.17K: layco bn No 2 at fUOKOI UK- Oatsqalat.

Sales CCObrlsNo 1 delivered at Cle; SCO Da do at 62c,
Corn unchanged. Bales i:0 bu new shelled delivered
at Tie; 125bn dost 79e. Bye lower. Sales 2,000 bu at
93c ontnck. Seeds steady. Sales 40 hapnmo clover
&t • 190bp prime Qaz at $2.88* Tbe market at
tbe Ncwhall this evening opened excited, with sales
of No l spring at tUTjf, bat subsequently receded
HdKc, closing with sellers at $1.17 X and buyers
offering SU?X-

He paid a handsome tribute to Gen. Benton, ofIndiana, present on the Island, whom hehad met
In theVicksburg campaign, commanding a brigade
composed of the88d and 09th HUnoI- Infantry, the
Mh and Itli Indiana infantry, and let Indiana bat-
tery, and to Gen. Haynle, who organized the43thand took it to the field. His -review of tho recordwhich Illinois has made in the war, thedistin-uoiehed and eminent service of her Generals, and
theprowess of her '163,000 soldiers, was foil ofthrilling interest, and was received by the multi-
tude with deafening cheers. He reviewed thecauses of the war, the justness of theacts and meas-ures of theAdministration in support of the Gov-
ernment, the necessity of the Troclatnallon ofEmancipation, and its irrevocability, that the poli-
cy of reconstruction proposed by Mr. Lincoln wasjust end liberal to the South4 and none would re-
fuse to accept it but those who were disloyal.

The Copperheads of Illinois and the Northern
States received a castigation which exceeded in
littleness anything which has heretofore proceeded
from his excellency. It is impossible to send by
this medium auythlnc like a correct synopsis of hisspeech. It will receive full notice by mall. Thepeople seemed thoroughlv united in theenthusias-tic thunders o! applause which greeted the brilliantpclnts with which hie speech abounded from firstto last.

from: ivadiso^*
R’lscoarin hcsMatlvc Matter*.
[Special Dispatch te the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, Wls., March ft 1861.
In tbc Senate bills were introduced to re-nalte

Marquette and Green Lakeconntlcs,and to amend
chapter 122,revised statutes, of form and civil ac-
tions ; alto authorizing the preparation and publi-
cation of the digest, report and disicsslon of the
Superior Coart. The bill to create a roloofevi-
dcsce Ac. was indefinitely postponed. The hill
for the removal of the Green Lake county scat was
indefinitely postponed. Senator Wheeler, from the
Committee on the StatePrison, read a long report
in which certainwants of the institution, and re-
commendations concerning itwere given* In the
Assembly a hill wasparsed empowering Registers
of Seeds to discharge the record of mortgages in
certain cases.

The Assembly tabled the resolution fixing the
evening sessions and restricting debate, and refer-
red the resolution in reference to adjournment toa
Select Committee.

Gov.Lewis hasreceived authority from the War
Department to organize still another regiment,
tobe designated as th« - 88th. James Benillif, of
Greene county, formerly Captain In the 22d regi-
ment, Is appointed to its command. The SdLien
tenantsare to ho taken from the field. Capt. C. J.Milthnore, 2Sd regiment, ta Adjutant ol tboSTth.
Lieut. Col. Chae, S. Levall, Assistant Provost

Marshall, left this afternoon for Washington, he
having received telegraphic orders to proceed to
that city. Illsdeparture ia universally regretted.

The Argue claims the triumph of what it callstheNationalUnion C ouisly Ticket, known incon-tradistinctionto the party supported by theBullet-
inas tbe UnconditionalUnion Ticket.
If the Arffus maybe believed, tho formerpartyelected their Sheriff, Clerk of Common Law, and

Criminal Conrt Clerk,CountyConrt,County Regis-
ter, and Trustee, with two of four magistrates, and
one of two Constables. There was but one dis-
trict tobear from.

Hon. Conn ally f. Griggs, ofKnoxville, hadar-
rived atMemphis to open the District Court of the
Western District of Tennessee, the session of
which is to commence to-day.
I have it from good authority that Q. K. Under-

wood, of Helena, designs being a candidate for
United States Senator from Arkansas.

Col. Underwood is.well known throughout the
State, and will prove -a formidable competitor for
ofilec.

Memphis, 3farch 7th, vu Caibo, Bth.—SteamerFanny from Memphis, 7th, brought 210 bales of cot-ton. Theelection therepassed off quietly, result-iugdn the choice of a majority of conservative can-

THE WAB IN TIBOHIA.

Kilpatricks Raid-Deathof Col. Ralil<
grm confirmed.

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]
WasnofoTOX, MarchB,IBW.

An official dispatch from Gen. Kilpatrick, says12
menof Col. Dahlgrcn’s command have come with
in our lines at Fortress Monroe.

Pfcvr York
COTTOX-Onlct and prices without decided chance.Tie for middling uplands; 74<3»3c for low middlings. -
iioca—Opened 5c better with more doing,batclosed dull. Buyers generally refusing to nay anyadvance *s,GE<a«.2ofor extra state; tf.sxa7.SQfor ex-traK. H. O: $7-35®8J0 trade braadsT*J£51H?Y ~?rrfso,l,r and aaeuied; 83 for State;fC392c for Western.

bettcr * fclr demand at
|l.fij®Lfiß; Chicago Spring at Choice
lotdo; fl.C33i.Cifor ilil. Clnb; tor WinterBed western, corn—lrregular and unsettled, tuiai.Se for shipping mzS. Western Instore: SU'Otai.3lfor Southern lellow. Oa:s—Drooping. 9009ie forWes-tern and State.

Unocxnrxs—Coffee—Flnr. Sugar—Finn.
PrrxoLxrrJi—Steady. SiaHcfor Cmde.-lsaiOcforRefined tn bond. 6036te do free.

firmer, with good demand atra.22322.fi0 forold mess; f2IJC@22JO for old do„ In-
cluding alotof choice fresh Inspected at #23.30: *2323023^0Tor new mess; $16.75®w.00 for old and nawprime; also 500 hrlsnew mess lor Jane,seller’s option.

SCO brls oo for April, buyer’s option, at#21.60. Cut Beatseasier; sales at 9K@loc for should-ers ;J336ai3Mc for bams. Bacon Sides more activeandfirmer; JlKCtUXifor Western Cumberland cut;J2Cfor City do.;Il*c for Western long ribbed; 11*63Il*fc forsnort ribbed: 12J655123fc for 30.short clear;14c fordo, longcut bams. Lara firm and in cool de-mand at Mif@l4c.

New York Money Market.—March. 8*Mosar—Inlittle request ot:®sc per cent,jTßßtaro Exchange-Firmer, but very quiet atThey report that Colonels Dahlgren and Cook,
with to men were ambushed near King andQueen
Court House, with a largo number of negroes,
where they were attacked by a superior force of
rebels, and that Col. Dahlgren and a number of
men werekilled and the rest taken prisoners

The negroes were abut np In the jail, a servant
of CoL Dahlgren’a who subsequently arrived, to*
porta that he saw bis body by theroadside stripped
snd horribly mutilated. Col. Dahlgren’a personal
gallantry carried him on this expedition, which has :
proved eo fatal. Goo. Meade vainly attempted to
dissuade him from going.

New Tons, March B.—The Herald** armv of thePotomac dispatch states that the RichmondSenti-nel. of thesth, reports that Col. Dahlgren was shotdead In an encounter with the 9th Virginia regi-ment.

Coii—Excited and flrmcr.openlne at 63<*.adranclng
firmat UK<g£tK aiTanciDK toot* 811(1cl °Bing

Gnvit«nxx«TSTO(ms—Tixmer;D.S.B'aßl coupons
113:MOgronpoaH-WKOUO: T-M’s.BU2K:X.Y/Cen-r?l- ?,??£: 4? preferred, |ltt3w; Michigan Centra],
*I4S; Illinois Central scrip. sl26Jilcuicaa South-ern, $103; CClcve. & Pittsburg. |jjfl; Galena * Chi-cago. $118#: Hudson,slso; Harlem, SI4IK: Read-ing, IHI I Cleveland <£ Toledo, SU3V; Chicago &

Ruck Island, sl-25; Milwaukee &Prairie daCnlcn,sl3; Chicago. Burlington & Quincy, tutu • Alton& Terre name. $73; Toledo * Wabash, s<ssw • Pirta-burg, Fort Wayne * Chicago, *123; Alton* TerreHants, preferred, $93; Chicago * Northweitern. *39.Oou> closed this p. m.at SfAiy.General Harale next addressed tho andlcnco andseemed to catch the enthusiasm Inspired by the
presence of tig gallant old veterans. He didnotdiffer with Governor Yates or Mr, Lincoln, in
the present policy of the war, and endorsed
the Governor’s position in the most log-
ical and Interestin'? speech I have yet
heard from him. tic said, unequivocally,
that the reconstruction policy of the President was
all the Sooth should ask, and more liberal thanthey deserved, and Ifany refused toaccept it thevwere traitors, and had norights, which even nig-
gers werebound to respect. He favored the mo
ofnegroes in any way the Government could make
them available against traitors, and urged his old
comrades toremember the dying words of their la-
mented Lieutenant-Colonel Smith, who. on his■dying couch on the field at Bonenlson, conjured
them to fight courageously until every traitorwas subdued, and the authorityof the Government
fully vindicated.

Mani&os. Wls.,March o.—The following commis-
sions have been issued by the Governor, toMarch3,156 L3Cfh Sergeant Major Ben}. D. Atwell.(D, S, S. S.)as Ist Lieut. andAdjntantjSergt. Wm.IT. Hamilton as Captain Co. A; Chaa. E, Griffin as
Llcnt. Co. A.

JfifA J!egbnent—C. P. Garlick, M. D„ of Polkcounty, as Asst. Surgeon.
tut Regiment—lAonU Col. Harrison C, Hobart as

Colonel, vice Sweet, resigned.2 idRegiment*-l?t Sergt. Lewis Dickinson as let
Lieut. Co. A, vice Bauman, resigned; Ist Lieut. Jl.
W. Patton asCant, Co. I, vice Tracy, resigned: 2d
Lieut. JohnW.Parker as Ist Lieut. Co. I, vice Pat-ton, promoted.

20ft Regiment—lst Sergt. Slgismund Jncngcr as
Ist Llcnt, Co. h, vice Gorde, resigned.

SWA Regiment— Darius S. Gibbs as Capt, Co. B,vice Mott, honorably discharged: Ist Sergt. Fred.
B. Northrop as Ist Lieut. Co. B, vice Gibbs promo-
ted ; Ist Sergt. WlDtam Carrol as Ist Lieut. Co. H,rice Delaney, honorably discharged.

Ut Cavalry—Major wm U. Torrey as Lieot.Col.,vice Pomeroy resigned.
Ath Cavalry—let Lieut. Randolph «T. Needham asCaptain Co. K, rice Remolds, discharged; 2d Lieut.

S. C. Mowers as let Lieut. Co. K, vitro Needham,
promoted; Ist Sergt. Hurlbnt as 2d Lieut Co.
£, viceMowers, promoted.

The Sentinel claims the capture of 201 of Kilpat-rick’s men and five officers. They do not Helm to
have killed many.

Tiro Tritune'e Washington dispatch says: ThePresident has received a dispatch stating that Col,Dahlgrenand command reached Williamsburg onMonday morning. It is impossible to say whether
this report or the one ofhla death is correct.

New Tonic, March B.—The Republican of thismorning has the following;
In our first edition yesterday wo doubted thestatement that Col. Dahlgren reached our lines Insafety. We didso becaoee we knew at the time

that the Richmond Sentinel of Saturday morning,a copy of whichreached Gen. Meade’s headquar-ters, announced that Col. Dahlgren was killed in
tbe skirmishat King and Queen’s Court House.This fact was telegraphed to the President late on
Sunday night, eight or nine hours after Gen. But-ler’s dispatch of Sunday was received, announcing
the safety of Col.Dahlgren.

Thenews of the deathof CoL Dahlgren was notmade known to his lather. Admiral Dahlgren, mull
this morning,because there was a lingering hope
that there might be some mistake about it'in the
Sentinel. Late last night Gen. Butler telegraphed
that he had received information confirmin'* the
announcement in the Sentinel that Col.Damgrenwas Wiled atKing and Queen’s CourtHouse. .

The President being satisfied that there was no
longerany good reason to doubt dls death, deemed
it bis duty to communicate the foot to AdmiralDahlgren, which was done.

J COLONEL DAItLOBEK.

Philadelphia Market—March 8,
Dullness In the market continues, and prices aredrooping under unfavorable foreign news.
Flora—Dull, and small sales—super at 56-003:6.23.Gdatx—Wheatfirm: red $1.6001.63. Corn buoyant

and small supplies; yellow$1.31.
PxTEOLEujt—Firmer; crude 29K®29>4c; refined, labond. 460iTc; refined, free,54056c.
Fnovtuoxs—Firm; messpork 828A0.Winstar—Sales SCO prls Pennsylvania at SBO9jC.

Baltimore Market—March 8,
Flora-Very dull and heavy. Howard street super

$6.75.
G nanr—Scarce. Market quiet. Com firm'a: $1.17

01.18.
Whisky—Dull and quiet atd£o9fc.Gbockuies—Coffee firm.

Gen.Benton then made a short, stirringand elo-
quent speech, particularly addressed to the veteran
berocs. He had met GovernorYates on the fieldof battle and testified to the love and esteem Inwhich he Is held by tho soldiersof the NorthwestIn every bivouac tent and garrison from
the Ohio river to the Golf his name wasas a household word and pronounced as
tbev speak of their wives and children, and thatIndiana took stock inDick Yates, and thought thatIf there was a better Governor than Richard Tates
In this Union, It was Governor Morton. AndIfIllinois troops were excelled by any, itwas by
those from Indiana, but he knew noState line be-
tween Indiana; if there was one it was imaginary.
Ho never thought when In tho greatest peril on tho
field of battle, whether he calledon Illinoisor Indi-ana forces; but whicheverhe ordered, he knew bewas all right, for they never turned their backs on
the enemy yet, and never would. He said he loved
the soldiers of the great northwest, that bad doneenough hard fighting to take all the wind andbackboneout of those Southern bravadoes, who afew years since eald that oneof them could whiptenNorthern men; and appealed to the boys of the48th to provehow elegantly the chivalry bent theirknees and surrendered. He said we hada right tofeta a little proud of our 'Western army, for, al-
though the Army of the Potomac had fine fightingmaterial, it had yet foiled tocome to time on Riel?
otond, and that he nowonlybegged that they wouldmvg themselves from being whipped, and the
Northwest would, under the stations Grant, whinaround and como intoRichmond at the back door.General Benton’s eloquence and logic is of thepurest type, and abounds in the sharpest wit,wannest enthusiasm, and lofty patriotism.

FBO»l IKDIMAPOLIS*
Indiana military matters.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Ikuiakapous. March B, 1804,

The DOlh Indiana, Col. Taylor, from the army of
the Potomac, re-enlisted veterans, arrived here to-
day. Apublic reception trill bo given them on
Thursday. The U. S. District Court met to-day,
Jcdgc A. F, White presiding. The Indianarail-
roads are taxed to their utmost capacity returnIn"veteran regiments to the field. The foliovringpro-
motions in old regiments are announced:

Twelfth regiment, Seaijrent Major MarshalPark,Adjutant; 10th, Sergeant Major John E. WUldns,Adjutant: 2ith, Qeo. B. Montgomery, AssistantSurgeon; 80th, Hospital Steward SamuelWhaye,Assistant Surgeon; 85th. Assistant Surgeon Henry
G. Averdich, Burgeon; 37th, Quartermaster Ser-
geant Daniel M.Peddin. Quartermaster; SStb cav-
alry, Capt Thomas Hewing, Major; Captain Thos.Graham, 2d. Major: Captain Charles A. Gordon,3d, Major; Lieutenant Rufus Gale, Commissary
Sergeant; MajorM. C. Mill, Adjutant,4lst; MajorJamesW. Stewart, Lieutenant Colonel, 45th; Capi.
R. Q. A. Graham, Major47th; Quartermaster Ser-geant W.F. Ballard, Quartermaster40th; Quarter-
master SergeantWm.l. Judkins. Quartermaster4D'h;MajorA, J. Hawke, Lieutenant Celonel:
Captain James Leeper, Major 50th; LieutenantColonel Samuel T. wells. Colonel: Major H. X.Atkinson, lieutenant Colonel;Captain John Hem-
gate, Major 57th; Sergeant D. P. Subbardt, Quar-
termaster 63d; Lieutenant Colonel J. X. Stiles,Colonel; Major Henry Tindall.Lieutenant Colonel06th t Lieutenant Colonel H. J.Eepy, Colonel; Ed.Film. Lieutenant Colonel; Adjutant C. B. Good-
win. Major 75th. Quartermaster Sergeant SldnevMcGuire Quartermaster7»th:Wm. G. McFadden,Surccon&4th; Lieutenant Colonel A. J,Neff. Col-onel; Major W. A. Boyd, Lieutenant Colonel;Captain Wn. Barrie, Major POth; Ueutonaat Col-
onel T. H, Butler, Colonel; Major John Warly.Lieutenant Colonel; Captain J.u. Thompson, IstMajor; CaptainM.D.Lceson, 2d Major; SergeantThomas Lcgaa, Quartermaster 101st; Assistant
Surgeon W.u. Graham, Surgeon.

The new infantry regiments are all ordered to
the fieldby the 15th Inst.

SenatorPomeroy trill soon deliver a speech on
the Presidential question in general,and thePome-
roy circular inparticular.

In the courgeof the discussionin the Senate,on
Powell’* resolution calling for the record of the
McDowell Commission, many severe remarks were
made by Administration Senatorsupon its exparte
proceedings.

Mr. Grimessaid tbe Commission was sent with,
out the knowledge of tbe President, and Hr.Lane
said that neither the President nor the Secretary of
War wasresponsible for it.

Mr. Grimes wishedtberesolution to call forconn-
ter testimony to that embraced la thereport, and
alluding to the case of Gen. Curtis, whohad been
on trialusd exonerated.

FBOM KXOXTILLE.
Sherman said the President told him that Curtis

wasremoved from the command in Missouri, not
on accountof alleged connection with cotton spec-
ulations, tut because he took the extrema radical
side inMissouri politics.

TheSituation in East Tennessee—The
Defenses ofKnoxville, Scc. f Ac.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Ksoxmxs, Team, March 7.

A force of rebels reported at 500, under Major
Taforth, on the sth, made a sabre charge ona pick-
et of 33 men of the 30th Tennessee, at Panther
Springs. A deej crate running fight ensued, the
rebel* being repulsed at each charge.

Lieut. Gamble waa severely gashed in a band to
hand encounter with a Major.

FROM SPRmGFIELD.
Startling News irom Calhoun Co. 111.

—H.B. Accident—military matters.
ISpeciftl Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Sriuxonnj), March'S, 18£L
Another affray between the Copperheads and

soldiers occurred at Hardin, Calhoun chanty, on
Friday last. A Copperhead cheered for Jeff.Davis,
and wa« promptly shot down by a soldier. The
Copperheads thengathered and hung three soldiers
and shot three others dead.

TheCopperheads of Calhoun county arc assisted
by renegade are Infesting Cal-
houn and Pike counties by hnndrcds. No action
has been taken In regard to it by the authorities.
Thecitizens ofPike county have organized them-
selves with the intentionofclearing out - thebush-
whackers, and have apprehended two or three of
the supposed murderers.

Two freight trains on the Great Western Railroad
collided near Camp Butler, yesterday evening.
Both trains wererunning at a fearful speed tomake
up lost time, and meeting in a deep
cut, came together with a tremendouscrash. One man, a soldier, was killed. The
blame is said to rest upon the train despatches at
Springfield, who bears the reputation of beinga
careful man who understands his business.

Bp special orders from the WarDepartment, the
following officers are dismissed from the service,
forabsence wlthont proper authority;

Capt. T. F. Lcngvin, 761h HI.; Lieut. J.11, Ew-ing. sßtb HI.; Capt. J. w. Hopkins, 03d Hi.; Capt.
K. P, Boas, 20thHis. By direction of tho Presi-dent, Llent. Wm. G. McConnell,C3d 111., is permit-
ted to resign.
Lieut. G. Scudamore, 60th ID., a recently escaped

prisoner of war from Richmond, has permission to
delayreporting tohis regiment SO days.

Ninety-four menof the 27th Illinois, re-enlisted
veterans, arrived to-day, and were furloughed for
thirty days. They left Chattanooga on the 3d, and
brought with them arebel flag with skull and cross
tones on it, captured within a few feet of Gen.
Bragg’s tent. They returned theold battle-scarred
flag of the regiment to tho Governor.

Over 100 recruits for the Glth Illinois lelt to-day
for Ottawa. That regiment is nowfall and ready
for the field,

From HorWn and Charleston.

FltO.ll ST, PIEE.
TUe Indian 'War—Upper Klissisaippl

Hatters,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.-!
St.Paul, March 6.

The general plan for the Spring campaign against
the Indians was decided upon while Gens. Sibley
and Solly were in Milwaukee. Details are now be-
ing arranged, andall that itIs proper to make pub-
lic willbe given in a few days,but all statements at
present are mere speculations.

The ice In the river has commenced to more. Ac-
cording to the history of previous years, the river
is usually open within 15 days after the ice begins
to move, and if that proves true this season we
shall have navigation two weeks earlier thanever'
known before.

The waterremains almost as low as it was last
summer, and unless we have very heavy rains this
spring, we shall have another low water year.

Colonel Ulric Dahlgren was born la the State of
Pennsylvania, and Is the son of AdmiralDahlgren,
the commander of the fleet operatingoff Charles-
ton. He is a young but dashing officer, and has
earned his Colonel’s commission by his bravery.

The subject of this sketch first came into notice
daring the present waras an aid-de-camp, haring
been appointed on May 29,1862, to thatposition,
from the District of Columbia, with the rank ofCaptain. Ho was ordered to report to General Fre-mont, then at tbe head of tbe MountainDepart-ment, and wasby him assigned to the staff of Gen.
Rufus Saxton, thencommanding a division in that
section of country. Under GeneralFremont, Capt.
Dahlgren participated in the campaign near CrossKeys, June 8,1862. When General Fremontwas relieved of his command. CantataDahlgrenwas attached to General Stgers staff, and partici-pated in thecampaign of the Army of Virginia and
Intho operations In the valley before Washington.

Captain Dahlgren, onNov. 9, 1863, made a suc-
cessful dash Into the city of Fredericksburg, at tbehead ofa small force. He succeeded In taking du-ring this raid a larger number of militaryprisoners :thanthose which composed his command, captureda quantity ofmaterial, besides killing and wound-
several rebels. During this brilliant expedition he
lost hut onekilled and four missing. Gen. Sl"dspoke highly of this affair.

During the Pennsylvania campaign of June andJuly, 1563, Captain Dahlgren behaved with distin-guished gallantry, and was severely wounded du-ring an engagement near Baccrstown, finally hav-
ing his legamputated below tho knee. For his gal-
lantry on ibis occasion he was promoted to therank
cf Colonel of Volunteers, todate from that particu-
lar time.

new lunpsmsE vlxsSPOKEN.

How are You Copperheads,

THOM CINCINNATI.

Cojfconi), N.H., March 8.-10:30 p.m,—77 townsRive Qnmbre 17,230, Harrington 13,979, scattering
81. Gilmore is elected by 4,000 majority. All fire
of the Republican counsellors are elected; proha-
,bly 9 of the 12Senators electedarc Republicans and
a majority of the representatives.There have teen heavy Union gains in every
town heard from.

PBOM SAN FttANCSSCO,

movements or Grant—Hl* Views of fUc

A City laMournins—News from China
and Japan.

SakFeaxosco, March 7.—The funeral of thelateRct. Thomas StarrKing yesterdaywas very Impos-mg, the assemblage of people being greater thanou any similar occasion for many years. All theChristian denominations, the masonic order and themilitaryparticipated. The Governor and the prin-cipal Federal and State officers were present. Min-melons were firedfrom Fort Alcatras daring the
Dates are received from Hong Kong to the 13thof January. Papers contain nothing concerning

the Alabama later than that telegraphed from NewYork. All the American shipping In the Chinaseas woe unemployed.Sandwichleland'datea to the 18th of Februaryarc received. The funeral of the late King was ac-
cording to the customs of the masonic order and
took place on the3d.

Situation.

[Special Dlsp&ieh to the Chleags Tribute.
CiscnbrATi, March 8,1864.

Nxw York, March A—The HerahTt Hilton Headletter says there is n rnmor that Admiral Dnpont istoagain command the South Atlanticsquadron.
Tho New York THbvne'i Washington dispatch

tavs:Tbebusiness of blockade running has been re-sumed at Charleston. Hardly a week passes with-
out a couple of vessels getting In. Over ten thou-
sand negroes are engaged on the tonifications 0f
Cbsilesion. A Joint stock company has been or-
gonlred at Charleston tor thepurpose of blockade
running.'and two stnfl steamer* arc* now employ-
ed between there and Nassau. Two successful
trijuiare reported within a month.

Wasbingtos. March A—ltappears from a report
of thelate Admiral Foote, just made public, that
after an examination of several sites in the West,he recommended Corondelet, Mo., for a naval de-
pot,withan auxilllaiT depot at Cairo, HI. The
subject is nowbefore Congress.TheSenate to-day confirmed the following nomi-
neesas Postmasters:

Lieut. Gen. Grant arrived on the mall boat from
Louisville yesterday morning, aud, alter a brief in-
terview with his Cither, left on the 7 o'clock train
for Washington direct. Accompanying the General
were £is son, Gen. Rawlings, Gen. Smith and lady,
endLieut. Col. Fay.

From New York.
New Tobk, March B.—The election in this cityto-day passed off quietly. The total vote cast was£3,2£0, of which 16,'01 were In favor the amend-ment to theConstitution allowing soldiers tovoteand 6,579 against. '. *

J. Bowen. Washington, D. O.; Annie if. Smith,Bockford, ID.; Nelson Brockway, Bolvidere, DL: T.
A. Marshall.Vicksburg, Mies.; W. W. Waters, St,
Anthony’sPolls. Minn.; John 6. Shimmons, Law-rence. Kansas : Elisha b. Smith, Georgetown, CaLD. S. Turner, Colombia, CaL; Harlow L. Street,
Sonora. Col.; A. D. Joelyn,Elgin, ID.; Jas. C. Sloo,Cairo. HE; EdwardBneedl, Davenport, lowa. .

Elijah Steele, of California, was confirmed as In-
dian Superintendent for Northern California.

The Senate confirmed more than a hundred nom-inations tobe Assistant Adjutants with Captains
and Major*.

St* Louis Market—March 8.
Cottox—Declining and stock light. Many holdersare ahlpplrg direct to New York; middling 670&Jc*
Gn-iiA— oheat, corn and oats arc skghijy Im-

proved.

DIED.

Gen. Grant expressed himself as desirous that
Gen. Halleckshouldremain in' his present. posi-
tion at Washington, and that he (Grant) continue
Is commandof the forces in the field. He alluded
to theprospects of the coming campaign as being
encouraging, and predicts an early crushing out of
the rebellion. Bis visit to Washington is to eon-
salt with the President, Secretaries of Warand
Navy, and with Gen. Halleck, and arrange defin-
itely the approaching operations of the Federal
armies. Tbo General does not expect to remain at
thecapital more than a few days.

The total number of veterans re-enlisted from
Ohio is over 13,000. Two gentlemen from Phila-
delphia arrived to-daywM $30,000, to be dislriij-

In this city,Marchßth, HARRY W. MACOMB, m&ntpod of Geo. A. and Louisiana Macomb, aged 7 months
and 13 days.

CV~ Peoria papers please copy.
In thin city, Monday morning, March 7th, FANNY

PE KOVKN, eldest daughter of Hon. Hugh T. andFanny R. Dickey, aged 10 years and 10montiis.
Funeral from the residence ofher hither, to-day, at 3o clock.
In Waukegan. H!., March sth, of congestion of thelungs. ASA UOWK, aged 67 years.
Cef Montpelier,Vt., papers please copy.
The funeral of the late CHAS. BROWN, formerlyof

tho Arm of Miller & Brown, will take place from his
residence, 50 Van Huron street, at 3P. 31. to-day (Wed-
nesday.)

■Nrto Sthbcrtismms.
The great Indian

CATARRH REMEDYLj a safe and verv agreeable care for a cold in the heador Catarrh. FULLER, FINCH & FULLER and LORD
&SMITH. Wholesale Agents. Scat bv null on the re-ceipt of 33 cents. Address Dr. A. J.IIIGGIK3. Post
Office Bos HtCS, Chicago. 111. mho-a237-lt

XTOTICE.—R. 11. Granger Trill-L v please call Immediately at
ICO STATE STREET,

Where he will bear of something tohis advantage.
mh9-a££-it

IT'DERE WILL BE A MEETINGJ. of mastersand owners of vessels in LIND’S BLOCK
0b liuraday Evening, March 10, at7 o’clock.

Let ever}’ one come prepared to transact badness.mh9-a343-3tnct WH. A. PARKER, Scc’y.

fJU) PHOTOGRAPHERS.
FOE &A.JOE.

The fixtures ofa Photograph Gallery. Also, to rent,
two fine rooms, used as receptionand operating roortu.In alargetowD.itOmiles from Chicago. Address**A,”Boa sea, Chicago. ah3-a95»3t

TVfEETISrG OF THE STOCK-
J.fJL HOLDERS ofthe new “Ahbkter Halls,”on
the Went Side, on V»EDNESt>AY, March Stb, at S
o'clock P. M., corner ofCanal and Maxwell streets, at
WM. BOHLS. for the purpose of electing ofllcen,framea conatltnilon, finding ora place for the building. Ac.
Nobody Uaa a right to vote before be has made the
first payment. EMIL DIETZSCU,President.

Cna.Baoxmann, Sec'y. mns-ailfrit
■\TOHTH SIDE LOTS.—2BxIOO-Ll feet on Pine near Ohio; 30x110 feet comer Hushend Boron; 60x130 feeton Superiorndsr Wolcott; 40
feet on Obfo near Wolcott, with houses: 40 feet on In-diana near Wolcott, with houses. Forsale hv

Vi ALKEK & KERVOOT,Real Estate Brokers, 89 Washington street.
mh9-aIS4-Jt

SKSYSTKTE, ARMNTSTY
BERHAVOLTY,BEMINE IK HOCCOR,

At Exrerltt’ai,
1"Lake street.. Also Cartes de TUlte at only *2 per
dozen. Superior work warranted. tifllmUC-flttC-lt BAY NIAS, AgenL

TDAHO.—SIy Overland Express,JLwhich leaves Nebraska City.K. T , April first, will
go tbrouch In lorty.fivc davs, gaining a month over the
greatemigration of the aprlngl I can take 100 passen-
gers and-tt'.CtO pounds o] fl-eignt. To Jnsoresacce-w itft la necessary toreach the mines E ABLT, For terms,4c.. call on or address meat theAdams Honse.Chicago.

mIS-aISS-lt D.D. WfllTlf.
tj'LAS STRAW,—We pay theJL highest marketprices for

ROTTED FLAX STRAW,
Delivered al railway stations, or at our Flax Mill in
Chicago.

WALWORTH, HUBBARD «t CD.,

mh9-aS2S-lmwASATnet 225 LAKE STREET.

AWNINGS.—We have a fine and
largo assortment of

Plata Mil Faney Colton and UntaDntl,
Our loss was S killed, 6 wounded,and 23 cap-

tured. Our men took one prisoner, who puts the
rebel loss at 80 killed and wounded. ArebclSar
gcant anda Captainwerd wounded severely.
' The Ist Ohio Heavy Artillery, SCO strong, haajoat
arrived.

New Yopk,March, B.—Gold advancedtoIfriif onthenews of too defeat of the Stchblna gold bill.Supervisor Sooth, of Brooklyn, Just returnedfrom Washington, has officiallyInformed tbo Boardof Supervisors that a call for 200,000 more men
would soon be made and that the draft would boenforced. He was so Informed by Secretary Stan-ton who advised to keep on recruiting, as all theoverplus would bo credited to the county In the
forthcoming draft.From Baltimore.

BaxtraosE, March A—Kcporta are in circulation
horn, and have probably been telegraphed, of the
invasionof Maryland by rebel raiders.

t
It may be confidently stated that the only found-

ation tor those rumors Is the fact that a small rebel
forcehasbeen seen isLondon county, Ya.

SCITABL* fob

The vote ofKnox county, so fcr, is 1,878. Two
districts to hear from will make it about 1,500
against 8,400 before the war.

CBpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]’
CciciSKAfi, March A ISO;.

New Tons, March B.—Private advices fromBombay express fears that the American shinsNaples and Southern Bights, from that port, have
been captured by the Alabama.

Awnings and Window Screens

FOR THE

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,'

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

In the city

- at

70 LAKE STREET.
mI:9-a2S2-lt l9tp

For dwellings and stores, and will make and put op
««nl»E»on snort nnußAlil) * CO,
Ship Chandlers and SaUMaKers. 3D5 anct 297 So. Water

afreet. mh3-ai!g-3lt MwAmet
TJTE AND EAR.—Deafness,

BUndnees, and all diseases of the Rye andEar,continue, as lor *wcnty-clnht past, to receive the es-
pecial attention of Dr. UNDERWOOD, OcnlUt and
Anrist, 124 Randolph street, Chicago. Operations fop
Crw Eye, Cataract. ArtificialPcplT.Ac.,Sc., skillfully
performed. Artificial Eyes, Ear Drums, Auricles anaSoundConductors always onhand. msfrywiiwx

The statement that Gen. Sickles has preferred
charge*-again*! Gen. Meade before the Committeeon theConduct of theWar, is erroneous.

A letter fromKnoxville says that tbe rebels still
have some force atBoll’s Gap, where they make a

New Yens March B.—The CommtrciaPt Fort
towoe letter of the Gib, wy* that Gen, Peck U

NUMBER 259.

Nrto
meAGO WEEKLTTKBBUNE.
Content* For Jfforclz 10th, 280-1*

1—THE FLORIDA EXPEDITION: AThroeHours'
Engagement; AFull and Interesting Description of
the Battle of Oluatce.

2THF WARIN MISSISSIPPI: Gen. Smith's GreatCavalry Expedition; Detail* of th» Advance and
Return

g-MORK OF THE SECRET DISTORT’OF THE
REBELLION: Jeff. Davis's Correspondence with
Jo. Johnston.

t—ABREST OF A MURDERER: He la arrested
fouryean after the crime la committed.

S—FROM CHATTANOOGA: An literesttagßefume
of Late Movement*.

£—LOUISIANA ELECTION: Return of Vote*.
7EXCITING NEWS: Suspicions Movements of

Rebel Refugee* inCctuda.
3THE SINKING CONFEDERACY: Valldlclory

ofSpcakcrßocock.Ac.
9PERSONAL: Obitnaries of Bey. Roewcll HI teh-

eeck, d.D., LL. D., Charles W. March, Thomas
TQeston. dc.

30—TUB TOCSIN APPEALS OF TENYBAB3AGO:
A History of the “Flaunting Lie.”

11—ANIGHT IN THE SNOWDRIFT: .A Thrilling
Sketch.

13—THE ROMANCE OP APOOR YOUNG WOMAN.
13—PAUL CLBVE’B CAPTIVITY; A story of tho

Rebellion.
11—FARM AND GARDEN: Letter from *• Rural.”
IS—ARMY OF THE POTOMAC: Qcns. Cos tarand

Kilpatrick’s Raids.
10—THE ALABAMA: Her Depredations in the East.
17—THE DAYTON RIOT.
IS—THE PEOPLE FOR LINCOLN.
IS—LATEFROM EUROPE.
20—FROM GEN. SHERMAN’S EXPEDITION: Latest

information from all scorers.
31—THE RAID OP GENERALS KILPATRICK AND

CUSTARs Full Details.
22—ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND THE PEOPLE: A

Voice from West Virginia. New York, Nebraska,
California; How the Soldiers feel.

32EDITORIALS: The MilitarySituation; AWord
to Republicans; Presidential Candidates; Young
Blood, dc.

21- COMPLETE SYNOPSIS of Local Intelligence
from the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
lowa,Michigan, Indiana, etc.

25—CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOR THE
WEEK..

29—INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-
MENTS OF THE ARMY.

27A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THE
CHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK.

28—A great.varlety of other Intelligence from all
pattaoftho world. Altogether tarnishing a com-
plete narration ofevents for the past week.

Pricescents per copy; $3 per year; orlQ copies
lor sls.

NOW READY.

9ISTIILEB RESTORATIVE

HAIR,
Restores Gray and Faded Hair and Beard to

Its iValnra! Color,

A2*D IB A MOSTLUXURIOUS DRESSING

FOR THE HAIR AND HEAD,

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE.
Restores the Color.

CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Eradicates Dandruff
CLARK’SRESTORATIVE, Ptomotes.its Growth.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Prevents Its tolling off.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

1aan unequaled Drawing.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Contains ho 01!.

Is not aDye.

Beautifies the Hair.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Is splendid for Whiskers.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE.Keeps the Hair In Its Place.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Corea Nervous Headache.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Prevents Eruptions.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE.

Stops Itching and Burning
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE, Keeps thoHead Cool
CLACK'S RESTORATIVE, Is dcllsitfnJlT Perfumed.
CLARK’S RESTORATIVE,

Contains do Sediment
CLACK’S RESTORATIVE, Prepares you forParties.
CLABK’S BESSOKAXIVB,

wo lady will do Trithont It
CLARK’S KESTOBATIYE,

Co«t3 bat |i.
CLASH'S RESTORATIVE,

Is sold by Druggists and Dealerseverywhere.
; Price, flper bottle—Q bottles for 15.

C. G. CLARK & CO., Proprietors.
LORD ft SMITH, ChJcaeo, nilnol*, General

Agents. fe2o7£<l->Bt»nwftF-oet

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Cash buyers will find GoodBargains
The test of Workmen sent to any part of the

city enshort notice.
(THE OLD ST.VND.)

E. O. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

The beat assortment of

IBIE ID 3D 13ST<3-
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
THE ONLY PLACE TO FISD

PRIME LIFE GEESE FEATHERS,
Steam Cored, Free from Smell,

E. O. L. FAXON’S,

jQOCK TO LEASE
ON

South Branch ChicagoRiver,
Situated on the east side of the river, near the cornerof Harrison and Franklin streets. Apply to

JOHN FORSYTHE,
Room No. 1,Marine Bank Balldloz.

mhD-a22t>6t ftnet

•VTENV FIRST-CLASS 7-octave
i. v Pianos _TO BENT.

We donot rent to goont ofthcclty. ROOT ft CADY.
05 Clark street. mh3-aIOT-otnet

TO PACKERS.—To Rent. That
large brick Packing House on the cor. ofpolk and

Beach streets. vUI te leased donas the enjoinsspringor summer, fora term of five or more years from thefirst ofSeptember next.
„

_
J. G. HAMILTON.mbS-al-u-stnet 108 Washlngton-st., op-stairs.

LEASE.—Sixty feet
of central first-claesbusiness property torent fora

LONG XEBIH OF YE.IBS,
To good parties. The opportunity Is a desirable one.Apply to GEOf.'QH if. HIGH, 61 South Clark street,

mbs-ahrbtnfct

TAR- TAR!!—Best quality of

STOCKHOLM TAR
FOR SALE CHEAP BF

SVANO Sc BYXNESTYEDT
117Kinzic street, Chicago.

mh3-tW-<Unct

rTHOMPSOK & EDWARDS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

For thesale and purchaseol Floor. Grain and Produce
generally.

Ko, 6 Role’* Balldln?, Chicago, 111.
P, O. BOX 4167.

jy Eastern order* solicited.
Rancneyczif—Cm gin4 Co., Chicago; Job*C. Gault,

Gen. Freight Aecnt. Chicago; II.TV. Hinsdale & Co.;
Rutter, Eodlcott * Co., Bankers. mhl-va*Mltnct

rpTVO MORE OF THOSE
BEAUTIFUL LOTS

For rale, on Twenty-Second gL. between Indiana andPrairie avenues. Inquire of N. OOOU), 113 Lake at-op stalra. Address P.0.80x 318, Chicago.
mh7-a35-3tnct

PITTSBURGH, FORT WAYNE
AND CHICAGORAILWAYCO3IPANT.

_
Omcs or tue SECntT-vnY, J

_ PiTTSDcnoa. Pa- February 31 th. ism. {

DITtDKTD—The Board ef Directors have thisday de-clared a dividend of SEVENFEB CENTUM on theIn-come, or Third Mortgage Bonds of this Company out
of the earning*of 1863,payable In cash oothelatdayof April next. W.11. BARNES, Secretary,

mh3-a2*l-24t ’ 1

(OWLE’S PILE AND HUMOR
j: CURE, ro* lirzßXii AMD Exrmii,m. One
pottle warranted *Pbbmaxs vr citk* in every kind oi
PUrlt two lottle* in LEPROSY. SCROFULA. SALTRHEUM, and all diseases of tbeßsln. Is ca*e or&tlort
all are requestedtoreturn theempty bottles and take
pact tbelr money. Aver«ge3 bottles la 10UQreturned,
and those wereFistula. No cam c-f failure inllleaoc
Humor*. Sold everywhere. AH dealers mart won-
vawtU, For sale la Chicago by P. A BKYAN. Erie*
11.«ft: Mtus. asiwsMaKtw*.

Neto SUjbettisenmitß.
jjoppock:, glenn & co.

JOBBERS OP

G-ROCERIbs,
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Barbie Stores, 1$ anil 30 Vesej street.

(Adjoiai&g AjJor House andopp.St. Paul's CborcM
New TTork City.

CtacteontL OMo.Iwlxl&S! A ’ Co,r?TOCE
. »«tc dflibutt, Stock*

tr *• ViTH *Co.. Chicago.n. & a.kkv. •*

mhlaßl-rir
piTTSBUBOH FEMALE COL-

'■ c. PKEsntNa. n. d..praiarai.
wtl 'cfl Mtens*T9‘ Improvementsasas a cwt gr tw^**

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGErev. i. c Rumania, d. d„ president.
Superb buildings. Twenty teachers. Thorough aaffextensivecourse ofstady. Dosurpossed CiclliUeelntt»ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.
Telegraphing ant) Organ Music taught. Spring termccmmroeeaH.ißCßtiUh, IW. Seed topresidentPom.inpfoTAoitalogue. M.'SIMPSON,Ptes’t Trusted*.mtpaqCp-Sw

bJOTICE TO MANUFACTUK-
A-/ s®®*7"A *' d® formllicra, iron fbmdrtx-and manufacturers of agricultural implements.ScZnow presents hrelfac

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.The fact* that Kansas City Is the market tar the-wkagricultural regions, of Southern Kansas and Western.Miteocrf, andthat withina few months threewill center here,are a sufficient guaranty of the profit-ableness of such an Investment of capital, a woolenfactory and a soapmid candle factory willalso prove*profitable, tor farther particulars address Cor.Sec’wof Commerce, Kansas Clty.Miwtmrt, post*
Office Box 125. nth9-al«34t

CHICAGO POST OPfTCK—Du-.V' ring thc flrst year of the present Administration:the Clerks of thblnstitotloa were paid fiiir Uvtnc-talartesin Gold- Since the advent of Greenback* theyhave received the same nominal amount Ina few months since, whenan addition of 13 percent wasmade to theappropriation forclerk hire.In the last two years the cost of livingbos increasedtall 100 per cent,so that those dorkswho have familiesfind itnext to Impossibleto meet the expense* of the.most frugal living.
With the certain prospect of a still farther rtsa iwrenta and other expenses, which our present salaries,are Inadequate tomeet, several clerks in the Distribu-ting Department, of good bn*lnca* abilities and every

way reliable, desiresituations as clerks la CommercialHouses or in Commbsary or Quartermaster's Depart-ment of the Army, where thev may receive soltahlor*-mopefailon for their services. First-class reference-wilibctarnMied. Address **D,”P. 6. Box 1363.mhH-aS&p-lt •

piELD, BENEDICT & CO.r

34 & 36 LAKE STREET,
Hare now In store the LARGEST ASSORTMENT oC

Cloths,
Gassimeres,

Vestings, &c.f
Ever brought to this market. Western Merchants wM
find It to their Interest to examine our stock. A taH
assortment of the celebrated

MARYLAND BLUE JEANS,
TJILOKS’ TEUDffiiGS—i fall assortment.

FASHION REPORTS.
mhl-Ttss-Zm T.w*Tnet

TRADE SALES
-OP-

BCOTS & SHOES
A.l ■ IVIIOLESALE,

Every WEBSESD.Uat o,'; o»cl* A,Sf.

We shall commence oarregular salo of

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS A\D SHOES
On Wednesday, March otb, and eon*tlnnethemonevery Wednesday ofeaek
week* Oar *(«ck In always open foirexamination* and will be kept cost*
stantly filled wltla the

Most Desirable Goods
OF THE SEASON.

gore, YFILLSOS Sc CO,,
Auctioneers,» Lake street.

mhl-TC7-3m-njw<fcr net

DAVIS, SAWYER & CO.
TFHOX.ESa.I.E

DSY GOODS
40 and 42 Lake Street,

Stavenow in More,and dallfarrlvlacia verv largeand complete anortoMat
ofStaple and Fancy Dry Goods, pw*
chased for cash, at AtomUo periods*
whereby we are able topresent totv
friends and theTrade generally, ertry
Inducement, both In goods andpriosa«
that can bo foundEast or West.

DAVIS, SAWYER ft CO., Chicago,

Oar Ann In St. Louis u 3. c. DAVIS ft CO,
fe7-wj3l-30tnet

J. W. BUTLER & CO.,
(Successors to Butler ft SuntO

M-anxifactorersand ’Wholesale

PAPER DEALERS,
48 State Street, Chicago.

net

TIUST PLATE,
SHEET IRON,.

TINNERS’ STOCK.
Dickerson, Sturges & Co.,

199 & 201 Randolph Street.
ah:c-bSS2-iy-AtwArae6

PAPER HANGINGS,
Decorations,

Window Shades.
NEW STYLES AND LOW PRICES.

J. J. McGRATH,
7 8 Handolpt Street— 78

mh2-rTW*net

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
AXLE GREASE fte.

XT’S X-talce Street.
apl7-cC3iy-net* _

JJEiIOYAL.
WEBER, WILLIAMS & FITCH

Have removed from No.25 to tbelr Elegant. New
and Spacious

DOUBLE STORE,
Nos. 10,13 and 14 Lake street,

Where they hare nowready for

SPRING TRADE OF 1884,
ifocb the Largest. Hindaomest, Boat Assorted, and.

CheapestStock of

HATS, CAPS,
STRAW GOODS;

Umbrellas, Parasols, Canada
Palm Lear Hats, Shaker Hoods,

Ladies 9, Misses’, and Chll-
dren’s Hats,

TO BE fSIX

EAST OR WEST !

Bought before tbe recent advance, and win be o£
fered toall buyers at LuWPBICKS.

MERCHANTS from all parts of the WeatvrtUflu*
It much to tbelr advantage to examine an EXTAt*
SITE ASSORTMENT and LOW PRICES befora
maklngthelrpurchases.
tWORDERS shall receive special and prompt at-

tention.
.

, rWEBER, WILLIAMS & PITCH,
feas-v&fl-aunct s-w*r

T?LAX SEED FOR SALE.r 3.C00 bushels choice
Selected & Screened Seed

For Sowing purposes. E. W. BLATCHFORD,Chicago Lead and Oil Work*.mh3-» 731-2ra-w v*M-net

HT IRON PIP»
uoniTD^iioxius

*50l£Ml»ll, BLT. CBANB M BWJ..


